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lEGTSLATIVE BILT 693

tpproved by the Governor APril 15, 1982

Introduced by Bevenue conDittee, carstetr, 2, chpD.;
NereIl, 13; v. JohDson, 8; Hefner, 19; Kahle,
37i BurroYs, 30i $agner, 41

AN AcT to anend sectioD 77-2715.O1, Revised statutes
SuppleEent, 1980, relating to revenue anA
taratio!; to provide duties for the state
Boaral of Equalization and AssessEetrt; to
change provi.sions relating to DeetiDgs of such
board; to tlelete obsolete natteE; to repeal
the original sectiotr; and to tlecl'are aD
euergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section '17-2715-01, Bevised
statutes supplenent, 1980, be auended to read as follors:

77-27'15.01. (1) on or before Noveuber 15 of eacb
year, the state Board of Equalization and Assess[etrt
shall set tbe rate or: the incone tax inPosed bY sectioo
17-2-115 for the taxab.Le year beginning in the subseguent
calenrlar year, a.nd the rate of the sales tax iuPosed bY
subsection (1) of section 77-2703 rhich rilI be effective
fron January 1 through DeceDber 31 of the succeediBg
ye ar. For- th€-tarab+c-?ca"- eo!ncEei!E-daatarl- -17- -49?5a
the- indir iaual-iteonc- tar-!a te -3ha+1--!ot- -creccd--trailrc
per-eantr

Recognizing that an adequate cash flor is
necessary to BaiDtain the orderly inPl€Eentation of
various legisla+-ive acts, it is uandatory that the
funtling of those acts rhich have a fiscal iDpact beyonil a
curre[t appropriations year be coasidered uhen settiag
the sales and incone tar rates. Accordingly, the puEPose
of this subsectiotr is to Provide that th€ state Boaral of
Equalization and Assessnent shall set rates based or
appropriations and the exPress obligations of the
Legislature for the tro succeeding calendar Years
foLloriDg the rate-setting tlate. Such actiol rill
provide an adequate cash f1oc, the order Iy

the
i npleDent ati on

Le gislat u re,of the fuDding of acts as inteuded by
antl eliniuate drastic fluctuations in
incoue tax rates.

the state sales and

(a) In fixing the rates, the state BoaEd
Equalization and Assessuetrt shaII first tleteEEiDe
status of all appropriatioDs atrtl express obligatiols
the Dext tuo succeetling calendar yeaEs folloring
rate-setting date chich Eust be financed froa
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receipts fron the sales and use taf,es, the individual andcorporation incone anci franchise taxes anil otheruiscellaneous receipts to the General Futrd, from acertified statement of aIl appropriations and expressobligations for the next tllo succeeding calendar years
folloring the rate-setting alate uade by the most recentregular session of the Legislature, rhich stateeent theDirector of Adoinistrative Services shall prepare aadfurnish prior to the conveniug of such boarrl-

(b) If the Legislature should meet in a specialsession iluriug any year, the boaral shall adil to theappropri-atioos aad express obtigations as certifiealpursuant to subdiyision (a) of this subsectiou, theappcopriatiou for the legislative sessioD, allniscellaneous clains, deficiency biLLs, and all emergencyappropriations and express obLigations-
(c) The board shall then determiDe the balance ofthe cetreral funal at the beginning of the peri.od undeEconsitleration and the esti[ated receipts to the Genera],

Eund frou al1 sources other thaD the sales, use, incone,
and franchise taxes for this periotl.

(d) The board shall then set the rates of thesales tax and income tax so that the esti&ated fundsavailable pursuant to subtlivision (c) of this subsectionplus estiEated receipts frou the sa1es, use, iucone, andfranchise taxes rill be not less thatr three per cent nor
EoEe than seven per cent in excess of the appropriatioDs
antl erpress obligations for the next tco succeedingcalendar years follouing the rate-setting alate asdeterDitretl pursuant to subdivisions (a) and (b) of this
su bsectioD . i -e*eept- t hatT- - in--sett+DE- -th€- - rates--for
ealcailar -yea r-{9?5 r-sn eh-exees s -sh al* - be- -not- -:tcs!- -thantro-no!-rore-thaD-thEee-p.r-ecnt- The purpose of thissubtlivision is to insure that there shaLl be maintainedin the state treasury an atlequate ceneral fund balance,coasidering cash f1ou, to meet the appropriations andexpEess obligations as certifietl as proviiled insubdivision (a) of this subsectj"on.

(e) The rates of the sales antl income taxes shall
be fixed so that the total sales and use taxes levied
cill as trear.l-y as possible equal the totaL individual
incone tax levied for lhe caleurlar year for uhich the
rates so firetl uiLl .be effective gxcgpt-rhe1_a_chqnge__]n
t!e Sqler_aqd gse_lar rqte or_ipaUvi4ual_lacome_ral_ rate
soglq_be_Eeguirgd qolgf,LlS_gge!_!he plgvisions__9! this
sublllgisiog. The boaEd shal.L set the Eates in such i
DanneE that total sales and use tax revenue should Dot
exceeil total indiviilual income tar reyenue in anyparticular year.
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(f) For purposes of Lhis subsectioD. total sales
and use taxes Ievied shall nean the tctal state sales anti
use tax Iiabj.lity of aIl taxpayers for the caLendar year
mitrus total food sales tax credits attributable to the
same period. Tctal incone and franchise taxes levietl
shall mean the LotaI state incooe and fraachise tax
liability of all taxpayers for the calendar year, before
deduction of foocl sales tax creali-ts-

(g) The sales tax rate so fixed by the boar<l
shall be an increD€ut of one half of one Per ceD.t, aad
the iDcone tax rate so fireal shall be an increuent of one
per ceDt.

(h) For purposes
obligation shal-I mean an

of this section, erpress
obligation vhich has fiscal

impact iclentrfiable by a sun certai-n or by aD established
percentage or otheE determinative factor or factors-

(2) The board shall meet lgl !,ithin fifteen days
afr-er the atljournoent of each regular session of the
Legislature, lbl uithin thirty days afteE each special
session of the Legislature, anal also-flitfin--thirt?--dats
af ter- re€eivit g-a-tcport-f ,?ofi - th€- ?ax- -€orriss+one!--t11 at
th ere-h a"€-been-siq nifieant (c) not later th4n !he- late!
o!_llI_Er-x!I_4Cyq_CE!ef __pas s a ge__ 4n{__approva!_-o r_-11rL
!f!!Cen-Eqls_plro!_!o_!be eEfeg!ige-dase-q!- all changes
in thc provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
and amendnents thereto, other provisions of the lacs of
the United states relating to federal income taxes, or
the rules and regul-ations issued unrler such lars, if-such
!eileral ghagges-souId.-_!ncre4qe or 4ecrease -Urg--!-S!alproiec!gd_!ncoqg__4nd _!Eanch!sC__t4xes_ levigd--for -aBI!relve-nonth_period by an_gmgq!t_egq4l_to oE_grealqr !han
th e_am oun! of _re ven ue_rqisgd_f rom_Egqh_sou cces_bI_-a_ong
half per cent tax rate incremetrt and shall tleternine
whether the rates for sales
chanqed. A! anI_ileeliSS_q!

tax antl incone tax must be
the board !eI4_4u9_t q_gharges

eterm at ont r
In mak

reca lcula
!!gre had
ing such
te tbe

requirements prrrsuant to the formula set forth in
subsection ('l) oE this section, taking into consideratioD
the appropriations and express obligations for such
special session, aIl niscellaneous claius. deficiency
bi1ls, and all, emergency appEopriations.

In the event the board determines the rates Eust
changeal as a result of such regular or special session
as a result of a chalge in the provisions of the
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Internal Reyenue Code of 1954 aDd anenilEents thereto,
other provisions of the Iaus of the United States
relating to federal income taxes, antl the rules and
regulations issued under such lars, such sales tar rate
shall be made effec+ive at the beginning of any calentlar
Eonth yithin the current calenclar year and such incoue
tax rate shall be effectlve for the curr€nt tarable year.

Sec. 2- That or
Eevised Statutes Supplenent,

inal section 77-2'l 15- 01 ,980, is repealed-
ig

1

Sec. 3. Since an eDergency exists, this act
shal,l be in full force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, accordiDg to lar.
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